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Dear Sir or Madam:
You are receiving this letter becausea young man that is a candidatefor the rank of Eagle Scout
has indicated that you know him personally, and that you are willing to serveas a referenceon
his behalf. In an effort to verify his referencesI would like to obtain more informationon your
relationship. The informationobtainedwill be strictly confidentialand will not be sharedwith
the candidate.Only membersof the Eagle Scoutreview boardwill seethe informationand
is destroyed.
immediatelyfollowing the boardall correspondence
The EagleBoard of review is the final stepin the processof determiningthe qualificationsfor
the rank of Eagle Scout. At that time, membersof the Board of Review will discuss,with the
Scout,his achievementsas a Boy Scout,and his relationshipswith family and friends in his daily
life to determineif he meetsthe requirementsfor the high rank of Eagle Scout. Those
the earningof at least2l Merit Badges,and
requirementsinclude a seriesof advancements,
for
Eagle
Scoutmust servein one or more leadership
A
candidate
evidenceof leadershipskills.
positionsin the Troop, and must plan, develop,and leadothersin a serviceproject helpful to a
religiousinstitution, school,camp,or other community organizationnot affiliated with the Boy
Scoutsof America.
An EagleScoutcandidatemust also demonstratethat he lives by the principlesof the Scout
Oath,and Law in his daily life. In this regard,if you are willing to write a letter of
recommendationon his behalf. I have enclosed,on the reverseside of this letter,a copy of the
ScoutOath and Law for your referencein preparingyour letter. Of course,you are free to
, discussthe informationwith him, if you so desire,but you are underno obligationto do so.
If you are willing to do so, pleasesenda letter,addressedto me in the enclosedenvelope,as soon
as possible. If you are unwilling to recommendthis young man pleasereply as that will be
consideredduring the review of the candidate.
Thank you for your cooperation.
Yours in Scouting,

enclosure

The Scout Osth
On my Honor,I will do my best
To do my duty to God and my country
and to obey the Scout Law;
To help other peopleat all times;
To keep myself physicallystrong,
mentally awake, and morally straight.

The Scout Law
A Scout is TRUSTWORTHY. A Scouttells the truth. He keepshis promises. Honestyis a
Part of his codeof conduct. Peoplecan alwaysdependon him.
A Scout is LOYAL. A Scoutis true to his family, friends.Scoutleaders,school,nation,and
world community.
A Scout is HELPFUL. A Scoutis concernedaboutotherpeople. He willingly volunteersto
help otherswithout expectingpaymentor reward.
A Scout is FRIENDLY. A Scoutis a friend to all. He is a brotherto other Scouts. He seeksto
understandothers. He respectsthosewith ideasand customsthat are different
from his own.
A Scoutis COURTEOUS. A Scoutis polite to everyoneregardless
of ageor position. He
knows that good mannersmake it easierfor peopleto get along together
A Scout is KIND. A Scoutunderstands
thereis strengthin being gentle. lie treatsothersas he
wantsto be treated. He doesnot harm or kill anythingwithout reason.
A Scout is OBEDIENT. A Scoutfollows the rulesof his family school,and troop. He obeys
the laws of his communityand country. If he thinks theserules and laws are
unfair, he tries to havethem changedin an orderly mannerratherthan disobey
them.
A Scout is CHEERFUL. A Scoutlooks for the bright sideof life. He cheerfullydoestasksthat
come his way. He tries to makeothershappy.
A Scout is THRIFTY. A Scoutworks to pay his way and to help others. He savesfor the
future. He protectsand conservesnaturalresources.He carefully usestime and
property.
A Scout is BRAVE. A Scoutcan facedangereven if he is afraid. He hasthe courageto stand
for what be thinks is right even if otherslaugh at him or threatenhim.
A Scout is CLEAN. A Scoutkeepshis body and mind fit and clean. He goesaroundwith those
who believein living by thesesameideals. He helpskeephis homeand
community clean.
A Scout is REVERENT. A Scoutis reverenttoward God. He is faithful in his relieiousduties.
He respectsthe beliefs of others.

